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BOB TAYLOR'S LAST SPEECH OF
CCD (3 GOOD CHI&ES

in all the elements of industry. The
men who wore the gray are as true to
the flag to-d- as the men who were the
blue. Their sons have fought under
the Stars and Stripes since the civil
war.' I was Governor of my State
when the Spanish war came on, and
when President McKinley called for
volunteers I was one of the first Gov-

ernors to put my quota in the field. I
came hero to beg the President to let

Washington, April 13. The follow-

ing speech, in which Senator R. I.. Tay-
lor defended the South against bitter
remarks by Senator Heyburn, is the
last that he delivered in the United
States Senate:

Mr. Taylor Mr. President, I do not
propose to speak with reference to the t'' mL X II I tit J v yfl 'W. W J,wk. 'Pi. ii f. i m ; Omtr-.- '

pending bill, but with reference to the nie have more regiments. Thev join

sJrr?y , . - errs ed the sons of the men who wore thef!. r.i W

.1 blue to fight for their country.
. . 1

I DEEHIFTil) ..--
,.'

- miring mat war i was uown in

Mississippi. I went into a little town
in iiiiiwii iimh TiTnf r, i hjiand found a coterie of young men bit

terly protesting against the sons of'I? ! ;v M! The question of what machine to harvest with U aa
important one.

An incorrectly constructed binder will not ret all the fraln.

Confederate soldiers marching under
the Federal flag anti wearing that blue

remarks of the distinguished Senator
from Idaho (Mr. Heyburn.) I think
it rather late in the day for Senators of
the United States to stand upon this
floor and reopen the wounds of the civil
war. Like the Senator from Idaho, I

belonged to the "infantry" during the
war. '

.

Mr. Heyburn Will ask if the Sena-

tor is asking mo a qucsliou,.
Mr. Taylor I did not ask the Sena-

tor any question.

' Mr. Heyburn It was merely a pas-

sing remark?
Mr. Taylor I decline to ask the Sen-

ator a question I think all informed

! . tut will kave a Urge part in the field good crows' feed.uniform. I saw an old man sitting
among them. Finally he said, "Young
men, I do not wish to engage in your

cut a oeaa loss xo you
Your harvest will he most profitable if youdiscussion, but I followed the Stars and

Bars four long, weary years. I sur
Coprriiht W09, by C. E. Zimmerman Co. No. 42 UPrendered at Appomattox. I went home

barefooted and in rags, to find ray
country desolate and my home in ashes, TO (men know that the civil war did not be I swore eternal vengeance against

gin in loOl. It began when this Re-

public was born. It was fought out
that flag and against that uniform.
But one day not long ago I saw a Mis DEERIK GMH HINEfor sixty years in every forum, in the sissippi regiment marching upon the

To the man or woman with money in the bank,
there U no uncertainty or dread of the morrow, for a
bank account means safety. It means protection, and
what's more, it is all easy to acquire if the proper effort
is made.

Old National Bank
Union City. Tennessee

columns of the press, and everywhere,
until it finally culminated in the clash r

street under that flag. and iu that uni-

form, and I saw my boy in the ranks.
I rushed to the Colonel and said toof arms. It was a struggle between the

doctrine of Federal supremacy on the
one hand and the doctrine ,of State sov

him, Make these boys take off that
The Seedsmen Union City, Tenn.

ereignty on the other. It culminated
at last in 1861. It was the conflict

uniform and let them wear the gray in
this war, and show to the world how
the sons of Confederate veterans can

fight.' But the Colonel smiled andthat Webster foresaw when ho exclaim
ed upon this floor:

"When my eyes shall be turned to ESQbehold for the hist time the sun in the

D Dheaven, may I not see him shining on
the broken and dishonored fragments of Mammoth Yellow Soja Beansa once glorious Union; on States dissev

Money Loaned at Lower Rates Than Ever
I am, taking applications for loans on lands in Obion and Weakley

Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., so that the cost and expense of same
Is LeJ than has been possible heretofore at any time. I have arrange-
ments to make loans of more Than Two Thousand Dollars
cheaper and on better terms than 1 or anyone else has ever been able to make
them in either of the counties above mentioned. The borrower has the privi-
lege of paying All or Any Part of 'indebtedness after one year, interest
being stopped on payments made. Loans Sre made on Ten YearsTime or for shorter periods, if desired. ,. J

said, 'No, they must wear the blue and
march under the old flag.' I went to

my home, still nursing my revenge
more than ever. But when they
brought my boy home ir his coffin
and I bent over him and looked upon
him there in his blue uniform and
wrapped in his country's flag, in a mo-

ment, all the animosities of the past
vanished, and I said, "Henceforth that
is my flag, that uniform is my uniform,
and "henceforth this whole country is

my country.' "
Mr. President, this is the spirit that

ered, discordant, belligerent; on a land
parched with civil feud3, or drenched,
it may be, in fraternal blood!"

It was the struggle that Clay put off
for a quarter of a century with his greatrv rnn i ri ir.i aTTORNEY-AT-LA- W

compromise measures. It was the
struggle that Andrew Jackson delayed

.U.-drKAULl-
N,

Resists both drouth and excessive moisture
better than any other forage plant

Feeding and fertilizing properties equal to or better than
the Southern cow pea to which family it belongs. Will pro-
duce good crops under more adverse circumstances than
other forage plants. Yield hay 1 to 3 tons per acre; beans
15 to 35 bushels per acre. With the single exception of pea-
nuts, the soja bean is the most nutritive stock feed. Sow
from May 1 5 to June 1 0. For hay I i bu. per acre broadcast.
Cut when in bloom. For beans drill every 30 inches, 12
inches apart in the row.

Vnion City. - Tenn.
when be held up his bony hand toward
heaven and swore:

'By th3 Eternal the Union must and
shall be preserved!"During the Month of APRIL We Will GIVE AWAY

must animate the people of this coun-

try. The men of the South for forty
years have contributed their part
to build monuments to the Federal
dead. They have contributed their

But neither Webster, nor Clay, nor

Jackson, nor any other power under
the sun could prevent it. It finally
broke upon the land, and death stood

grim and terrible on a hundred battle-

fields, beckoning a million men to tire

part in pensions to the men who wore
the blue. Now, after forty-si- x years
have come and gone, while we are
building a monument in the South' to
commemorate the deeds of brave men

Timothy, Red Top, Alfalfa,
Clover, Alsyke, Burt Oats,
and all kinds of field seeds

opening grave.

. SIX EVERBLOOMING ROSE RUSHES FREE.

We have six well-roote-
d, everblooming rose plants to give away

to every woman who reads this advertisement. Owing to the exces-
sive moisture in the ground this spring, these plants will, with ordi-
nary care, grow rapidly and begin to bloom early this summer.

THE VARIETIES OFFERED.
The varieties are especially selected to please the grower and to

insure permanent and satisfactory growth. They consist of :

The Etoilc de France. A clean, rich velvety, crimson bloomer, a

The North came out of the war the
victor, but the men who wore the gray

d not sulk. They laid down their

who followed the Federal nag, is it
asking too much to build a monument
to the bravo men who met them face to
face upon the battlefield and on the
water?

musket and canteen and entered in good
faith all the armies of industry.

Ask for our prices before selling
your Grain and HayI do not believe that a man can be a

giant in hardiness and sturdiness. The growth is luxuriant and lusty, good citizen who will now stand any
Why not build it? The Southern

people wore not guilty of treason. They
fought for what they believed was

with great masses ot deep-colore- d roses blooming all summer.
My Maryland. One of the most exquisite of all Dink roses. It's where under the flag and attempt to

flowers have an indescribable charm,, being composed of thick, heavy keep the sections of this Union apart.
Mr. President, I am an American Cherry-ilk- s Grain Co.petals unsurpassed m elegance of form and deepening in shade as the

I believe in American ideals and Amer-

ican institutions. Every State in the

right. No man will die for a cause
which he does not believe is right.

Mr. President, it is the best way in
the world to wipe out the sectional
lines. It is the best way in the world
to make us truly one people, with com

now "expands something than can be said of very few pink roses.
Its fn ance is delightful and charming.

Kaiserine Augusta Victoria. A most beautiM creamy whiterose.
It is hardy, vigorous and practically free from disease. The flowers
are dovfble and grandly set on long, stiff stems and appear continuous

Union is as much my State as Tennes UNION CITV, TENN.
see is my State, and the deeds of every
great American soldier in that war are mon hopes, common fears, and a com
my heritage and the heritage of my mon destiny. J appeal to the Senate,
children.

especially to the men of the North, to
Many times I have stood out there vote for this pittan to honor the cour-

age and the bravery of the men whom the rotunda before the statue of

Ulysses S. Grant, the leader of the

to light that other flag, the blood-staine- d

Stars and Bars, to look upon it and

weep over it and press it to their bos-

oms, for it is hallowed with memories
of the blessed past? And they know
that it is furled forever.

fought under the Stars and Baciand
we will stand there under Old Glory

Union Armies, and my heart thrilled
with pride that he was an American and say to the men who followed it,

"Unfurl it to the breezes, for it is theana l aamirea mm for his genius in
war and his generosity to the South in

Farmer Drowned,
Obion, April 20.?-Sa-m II. Pierce

was drowned in the Obion river here

Friday afternoon and the body was riot
found until Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Pierce owned a large farm just across
the bottom from this place and left
homo in the morning driving a spirited
horse. Driving to a break in the levpo
ho left his horse and buggy and feriied
over. .

In the afternoon he secured he serv-

ices of the livery man, T, F. Most ley,
to take him back to his tiArsc that was

ly all summer. r
Etoilc de Lyon. Absolutely the most perfect'yellow rose in the

market to-da- y. It blooms in profusion, sending forth a deep golden
yellow bloom that is profuse and lasting with an exquisite fragrance.
t ClothlldC Soupcrt. During the hottest months of summer, when

other plants show a withered, sickly condition, this rose continues to
produce its beautiful white, pink tinted flowers, which always appear
fresh and sweet, A

Crimson Rambler. One of the most charming roses ever offered
to the trade. This is the. first crimson rambler that can really and
truthfully be called an "ever bloomer." The flowers are a deep bril-
liant crimson, measuring from one to two inches in diameter and pro-
duced in great clusters. Nothing like it has ever been offered before.

Don't Let This Opportunity Slip.
Send us 11.25, within the next ten days and we will extend your

subscription to the Commercial for one year, and the Farmer and
Stockman one year. For your promptness we will send you prepaid,
the six rose plants advertised above. If you do not want to pot the
plants now, we will hold them for you till May 1st, when you can set
them in the open.

Address all orders to

flag of our reunited country," and the
men who wore the gray wilfstand unpeace, and when I nave turned away

from him and looked upon the statue der it with unco re rod heads and ac
of another great American- soldier,

Mr. President and Senators, I have
but little patience with the man either
in private or in public life who awakens
the passions of the past. I do not be-

lieve it is good patriotism or good Amer-

icanism, so far as I am concerned. I

have sat upon the Committee on Pen-

sions and for four years voted pensions

knowledge it as their flag. But who
w'ill chide jthem if they sometimes bringstandmg there silent .in the Hall of

Fame in his Confederate uniform, I
have woudered how any American.
whether in the North or in the South, Sixty Yesrs fha Stefsrd to the men who wore the blue, and ex- -
could be so oblivious to those noble hitched on the levee. This was done

and he started for home about 3 o'clockand God-lik- e qualities of brain and
Confederate soldiers have sat there by
me. -

heart which make mm truly great as to
What the South wants is peace, andsneer at the name of Lee.

I stand here to-da- y, as a representativeUse This Coupon in Ordering Roses.

i:i the afternoon.
At a place where the river runs close

to the levee it seems that the horse must
have gotten excited and plunged off in-

to the river until the buggy was cow- -

Mr. i resiuenc,. t.ne war is over, lime of the generation that came on afterhas pulled down the forts and leveled
the war, to declare to Senators whotrenches. Time has healed andDate, . 1912.
represent the States of the North hat if

fieiy :uometgej, nothing remau ingthere is ever another war in this coun- -
but the whir, !!'! Jiit', til Ht.

but her sons will be ever ready to man h

shoulder to .shoulder and heart to heart
with the men who were the blue fur the

preservation of our Union forever. This
is the sentiment wf the Southern pcophj.

THE COMMERCIAL, V r
XNUNION CITY, TENN. :

Enclosed" find $1.25, for which please extend my sub-

scription to The Commercial for one year, and the Farmer and
Stockman one year from the date now shown on my mailing
tag. For my promptness, send me free of charge your six Ever

blooming Rtses on or before ,1912.

My name is ..

My 'ndjress is ;

comforted, "until now there is nothing
left but precious memories. The Men
who wor the my . delight U hwtM.r

the brave men who wore the blue and
who met them in battle for the settle-

ment of a controversy that began with
the Republic. But they do not love
the men who never smelt gunpowder
and who now right the war over again
and unlimber their batteries of bitter-
ness on the cemeteries of the South and
upon the statues and monuments to
heroic; dead.

The South has struggled to the front

J

The body was found in about ten feet
of wafer a few feet below the buggy.

The horse broke away and .twain the
river and was found in water up to hist

neck. Mr. Pierce was about 45 years
old, a brother of Hftiire W, W. 1

J'" titer Pierce, and Mrs. Luna liaiildin,
:i!l, of Trimble, and Mrs. Bnrney of
Union City.

Have you frkj "GEIiMOL" for
For hiln at Oliver's Jle.J

Ores lrng Store.

4 m

S'avidsoi) Produce Co., our Enter-
prising bottlers, announce that thev
have secured the fM'hisive bottling
privilege of IT.EZOL. the New Drit.k
for tits preset, I year. They consider
themselves very fnrtunaie in securi'ig
liiis Drink. We wieh thent fiiece-H- .

t...-.'--
rf IS v. J Li


